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Lord, you ble$d ua with a child thrtt yar$ a$o:
Today Lord, th U thnt yarn old, . r

IJust want to thank you. for giving her torn, i
I'll do tht b$t I can Lord, to rale her for the, i
You glv her Itfe, you five her breath,
I thank you Lord, for her food health. ' j
Thanh you, for the Voice, that whisper to me, i I

Thank you Lord, for her eye that see. '

Thanh youor the ear, that you have let hear.
f

Thank you Lord, for theee past three year. ,

Thanh you, for the arm that hug u to tight.
Thanh youor the eet that walh to light
Lord, I'll tell her about you, I'll teach her to pray.
Watch over her Lord, and help her each day. ;

Amen
Mr. J. C. Hensley

.'?"--' V.; '

, is Miss Terry Thompson and
the other is ' Mrs. Terry '
ThomasMiss Thompson is

"' from Oxon Hill Md., the
daughter i of ,the former
Pauline Frisby who used to
livehere...and Mrs. Thomas is
from Alameda, Calif., who is
residing on Route 4.. both girls
seem to enjoy their work.. .the
two Terrys, along with Janice
Caldwell, Faye Flynn and
Cheryl Flynn make a good
team...the picture of the giant
Chestnut tree elsewhere in
this issue reminds me of the
good old days when we used to
go chestnut hunting real of-

ten... that Was of course before
the blight which destroyed the
chestnut trees...

Just about the time I think
summer is arriving the
weather turns frigid. ..cold
enough for electric blankets,
car heaters and furnace
heat. ..my gosh, maybe warm
weather will get here soon and
stay a spell. ..sometimes
pleasant things happen when
you least expect them. ..for
instance, last Friday "Bill"
and I were eating at
Restaurant when
and Hattie McElroy came in

and after the four of us

finished supper they invited us
out to their lovely home to see
a "new litter of pups". ..they
were real cute and their
mother was really taking care

Subscription Rates
Outside Madison

By Pop Story

of them.. .after that Hattie
asked me to play their .

Hammond organ. ..it's a fine
organ and I enjoyed playing
it.. .we sang many of the old
favorites and even Hattie and
I played a few duets she on
tHe piano and I at the
organ... we enjoyed our visit
there as we recalled many
happenings in Marshall since
our childhood..."BiU" and I
also had the pleasure of "cat
sitting" at the John Corbetts
over the week-en- d while they
spent several days in
Wilmington and other
places. ..we always enjoy
petting "Marcus", their
beautiful Persian pet and we
look forward to this op-

portunity any time they want
us to.. .two new employees at
Roberts Pharmacy have
almost identical names.. .one
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That Important Car Litter Bag
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GUEST EDITORIAL

By HATTIE TEAGUE
Member Bicentennial

Committee

MICRO OFFICIAL ATTENDS SEMINAR - Ginni
Siler of Micro Switch, Mars Hill, attended a special
seminar last week on supervisory management. The
short course, sponsored by the Center for
Management Development (CMD) at Appalachian
State University, was on "Employee Interviewing
and Appraisal Techniques." It was led by Harwell
(left) and Siler (right), who is employment in-

terviewer at the Micro Switch Division of
Honeywell. The day-lon- g seminar was held Ap-

palachian's Center for Continuing Education. The
CMD offers special staff development courses and
programs to meet the needs of business and industry
in Northwestern North Carolina.

Mr. Lawrence B. Burwell,
MPH, Madison County Health
Director, has announced the
Health Department Clinic
schedule for May, 1974. Clinics

listed are held at the Health
Department unless otherwise
specified.

Thursday, May 9, - General
Immunization Clinic, Mars
Hill Town Hall, 1 : 00 - 4 : 00 p.m.

Friday, May 10, - General
Immunization Clinic, 8:30 -- 12

Noon, 1:00 - 4:00 p.m.
Friday, May 10, Mental

Health Clinic, BY AP-

POINTMENT ONLY
Monday, May 13, - General

Immunization Clinic , Rudisill
Clinic 1:00 - 3:00 p.m.

Tuesday, May 14, --

Maternity Clinic, 11:00 A.M.

Wednesday, May 15,
Mental Health Counseling,
Alcoholism Counseling, Call

1 For Appointment.

Thursday, May 16, - General
Immunization Clinic, Mars
Hill Town Hall 1 :00 4:00 p.m.

Friday, May 17, - General
Immunization Clinic, 8:30 --

12:00 Noon, 1:00 - 4:00 p.m.
Monday, May 20, - Mental

Health Clinic, BY AP-

POINTMENT ONLY.
Monday, May 20, - General

Let's Go
By Donna L. Kuss

County Extension Intern

Now that vacation time is almost here and picnics,
camping and taking trips are about to start - let's not
forget to take along that sturdy brown paper bag.
When we eat that candy bar and drink that coke
instead of throwing the candy wrapper or coke can
out the window, drop them in the bag.

Recently a man decided to find out how many
bottles, cans and other kinds of litter could be found
along a roadway. He drove with his family to a high-
way about' 20 miles from a big city. Then they
measured off a tenth of a mile of road and began
collecting the litter they found along both sides of the
road for that distance.

In a short time the family had collected 148 cans,
48 bottles, 137 pieces of paper and cardboard, and 30
other pieces of litter, including plastic containers
and auto parts.

Some people have suggested that we get rid of
wastes by sending them into space. Imagine a huge
rocketship loaded with litter! But sending junk into
space would be too expensive.

But the people in Madison County don't have to
worry about the rocketship. We have a landfill which
will take care of all the litter in our county. People
are being informed about this and asked to c
operate ingathering together all the litter along the"
roadsides and around our homes' ; tM it into bags or
ail hrone place to be picked up. It will be taken to the
JgndfiU and buried from our sights forever,

j Our schools can do a lot to solve this litter problem
by encouraging young people to use their sense of

enjoy participating in.
1. Form a litter bag brigade. Make litter bags as a

project. Pass them out to your family, neighbors,
friends and teachers. Put one in each school bus.

2. At one specific time every day pick up litter for
a few minutes. You can do this anywhere you go. It
will set a good example for others.

3. Pick out a pice of property that no one is taking
care of. Ask the owner if you may remove the litter
and weeds. He might even let you plant flowers and
take care of them.

4. Ask the owner of a service station if he will
donate several empty oil drums. Clean them out,
then paint and stencil them with anti-litt- er slogans.
Place them around the school or town for trash
deposit.

5. Hold a contest for the best poster on litter
prevention. Ask local merchants to display the
posters in store windows and ask your newspaper to
print the winning poster.

6. Let your local newspaper editors and radio
managers know what you are doing. They can tell
the public about it and get others interested in
joining you. If others know that you care about
where you live, they-wi- ll care 4ool For more .in-

formation on what you can dq' to help, write - Keep
America Beautiful,-99- r Park Ave. New York; Nr.Y'
10016., ' " ; f

High School students can learn a lesson on lit-

tering while taking their driver training. The in-

structor should place a litter bag in the car and set a
good example of pitching in. Everyone, along with
the students are going to have to learn to care about
what kind of environment we are going to live in. We
are going to have to set a good example in our own
lifestyle. Nothing's going to change unless we are
willing to live it ourselves.

Marshall Alumni

Meeting Saturday,
May 18

With the coming of summer,
also comes many, many other
things and being that it's
almost summer it's time to
look forward to these things.
Among one of the most
rewarding, enriching and
enjoyable of these events for

the youth is H Camp.
This summer Madison

County will hold its camp June
10-1-5 at Camp Schaub near
WaynesVille. The total cost of
camp will be $28.00 which
Includes camp rental, refresh-
ments each evening, han-

dicraft materials, accident
and illness insurance and
transportation. There Is also
an optional fee of $12. if you
want to take the horsemanship
class which will be offered.
There will be several classes
such as swimming and han-

dicraft offered along with
many group activities. There
are places for varied types of

Camping

recreation, such as canoeing
and volleyball.

Each camper is required to
bring his own bed linens, toilet
articles and is encouraged to
bring lots of jeans. The
departure time is 12 noon June
10 from the Marshall school,
but be there a little early. It's
a perfect opportunity to meet
new friends, enjoy new ex-

periences and learn! Any boy
or girt between the ages of 4

is invited, although
' wflr have seniority. For arty
further questions and ap-

plications, please contact the
County Extension Office.

Candidates'

"Thank You"
Ads

Next Week
Due to the time element for

printing this issue of The
News-Recor- it will be im-

possible for candidates to
express their thanks for those
who voted for them in
Tuesday's Primary. Their
appreciation notices will be
published next week.

Candidates wishing to have
advertisements are asked to
prepare their copy and size of

advertisement before next
Monday noon.

"If I may assist you I will be
glad to do so," Jim Story,
editor, stated.

precepiion ana see wnat tney can ao aoout tne utter
that is spoiling the environment. Our schools can
also present the concept that enormous amounts of
money Are spent for litter removal and that money
could fee better spent for more worthwhile projects if
the problems of litter were solved.

Here are a few suggestions school children would

The 19th annual meeting of

Marshall High School Alumni

Association will be held in the
school cafeteria on Saturday
evening, May 18th, beginning
at 7 o'clock.

Richard Wilde, president of
the Association, stated that no
cards are being mailed this
year and urges all members to
"spread the word."

It was also announced that

Immunization Clinic, Rudisill
Clinic, 1:00 - 3:00 p.m.

Wednesday, May 22, --

Mental Health Counseling,
Alcoholism Counseling - Call

For Appointment
Thursday, May 23, - General

Immunization Clinic, 8:30-1- 2

Noon, 1:00 - 4:00 p.m.
Monday, May 27, --

HOLIDAY (Memorial Day)
Tuesday, May 28, - Family

Planning, BY AP-

POINTMENT ONLY
Wednesday, May 29, --

Mental Health Counseling,
Alcoholism Counseling, Call

1 for Appointment
Thursday, May 30, - General

Immunization Clinic, Mars
Hill Town Hall, 1:00 -- 4 :00 p.m.

Friday, May 31, - General
Immunization Clinic, 8:30-1- 2

Noon, 1:00 - 4:00 p.m.
Friday, May 31. - Nurse

Screening Clinic, BY AP-

POINTMENT ONLY.
At all General Im-

munization Clinics, protection
is available against dlptheria.
Poliomyelitis, whooping
cough, tetanus (lockjaw),
measles, rubella, and
smallpox. Blood Testing and
tuberculin skin testing are
also available at the General
Immunization Clinics.

this year's meeting will be
informal with no guest
speaker. Following a buffet
supper and business session,
those present will enjoy
fellowship with classmates
and friends.

Members of the 1924 class
are planning to celebrate the
50th anniversary of their
graduation and urge their
classmates to attend.

by a few civic minded men but
many more are needed for
various jobs in order to get the
pool in condition for this
summer. He stated that the
proposed project was "two
months behind" due to the
lack of men showing enough
interest In the community
improvement to "pitch In and
help."

"It is going to take more
than one or two men willing to
work in order to complete tht
job," Mr. Pizzulo said.

If interested in the com-
munity and wish to help in the
project, call:

FRANCIS PIZZULO
649-20-

Marshall, N. C
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Mr. and Mrs. John Cbrbett 1
returned to their home is
Marshall Monday night after J
spending the week-en- d in ?
Wilmington with their son and
daughter-to-la- Mr. nd Mrs. . 1
John A. Corbett, and their two )
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. 1
Corbett also visited his sistar, 1
Mrs. Lois a McCarty In
Charlotte; and their da :

Ken f-'- H-d s i trr J
l&rr.'.'j In C'i-- ' 'Ly,

The Board of Directors of

Woodlawn Academy,
Chatham, Virginia, has
selected Wayne D. Massey as
new headmaster. Dr. Massey
is a native of Norfolk,
Virginia, and has un-

dergraduate degrees In

business administration from
Bluefield College and Virginia
Polytechnic Institute. He
received his master's degree
in English from Western
Carolina University In 1970

and has recently earned his
doctor of education with a
major in English and a minor
in educational administration
from Ball State University,
Muncie, Indiana. Dr. Massey
has taught in private
academies lor ten years and
has been on the English
faculty at BaU State for the
past three years. Mrs. Massey
is the former Ann Ramsey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
WaHejP. Ramiay of Mar-sha-p.

, y.

Ever wonder how many races
a horse could win during one
career? Kingston, one of the
fleetest thoroughbreds ever to
circle the oval, won the slag-

ging total of 89 races in 13H

starts!
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astern Volunteers Needed

For Project Here

"We are in desperate need
of volunteer helpers to work
on the improvement of the
Marshall swimming pool and
recreation center," Francis
Pizzulo, supervisor stated this
week.

Mr. Pizzulo is being aided

I I u u COMMUNITY
MEDICALENTER
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We Salute Thee, Mother!
- : What is it about Mother who loves her children equal-
ly, yet in different ways. Who will die for the life of her
child, yet when it comet time for that child to become an

7V4 interest on a $1,000 minimum, 4-y- ear maturity Certificate of Deposit

'r '. ' ..s w f , - - .

- ; Northwestern continues to pay the highest legal interest
y ,

'
. rate to its customers by offering this new higher-rat-e

Certificate of Deposit. Federal law and regulation prohibit , .'

J

the payment of a time deposit prior to maturity unless three 'r

months of the interest thereon is forfeited and interest
. on the amount withdrawn is reduced to the passbook rate. . ,

-
. , Stop by or call any Northwestern branch. . ; ,

adult, Rtepa axide unnelfishly
and yields, to the new per-
sonality?

What is it about a Mother
who feeds, clothes, and see to
it that education b high on the
list of priorities for her young. 'II it
Who discipline, thoijfh in
Who attenrts rnir air k, f
And ho tpofhp u , fit
frm soma Kxik. b jt f t I

Let us salute tv". h ' ii

V '. ' know r r

her heart she want to spoil.
h rivs l,ke they are her own.

in ion, and cnmpKMiion' not
i trw. ; S !rl,',

'. f r A yu've fi Tit fi us
j ( o- - r v, to 'V
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